A review about Radiometric Survey in Mammography (RSM) in terms of regulations, recommendations, radiation meters, besides field and laboratories practices shows that there are not many specific information about how RSM tests. Laboratorial tests with four reference chambers, but none specific to RSM, were submitted to the ISO N 20, 25 and 30 setups and their behavior in terms of HVL's and air kerma rate measurements was compared to endorse some evaluations. The result of this work suggests that some RSM performed in Brazil, with nonspecific chambers and calibration can have underestimation of until 60% in those measurements.
INTRODUCTION
Historically, radiation protection, especially occupational exposures, have been having increasingly addressed in scientific committees and communities. Even because a suitable program of radiation protection is an essential requirement for a safe and proper use of radiation. (IAEA, 2000) When the matter is radiometric survey in mammography (RSM) services, the discussion become more sensible, even because 5.799 mammography equipments are registered in Brazilian National Registry of Health Establishments (Cadastro Nacional de Estabelecimentos de Saúde, CNES/DATASUS). (DATASUS, 2018) The quantity and radiation qualities that are intended to use is based on ISO 4037-1:1996, depending on the application. For photons of energy in the mammography applications, is recommended to calibrate in terms of ambient dose equivalent, with 10 mm of deep penetration, which is nearest of photon interaction with matter. Radiation quality often used to diagnostic radiology application is narrow spectrum quality (ISO N), by its lower resolution, is better used to evaluate the variation of the response of radiation meter with photon energy. And it standard air-kerma rates, between 10-3 to 10-2 Gy.h-1 is suitable for radiometric survey applications. (ISO, 1996) The AAPM Report no. 25, published in 1988, presents 
Radiation Meters
According to Yang et al, two challenges about instrumentation are facing currently. First one, the most common ionization chambers have not suitable sensitivity to scattered radiation measurements, and second one, survey meters with large volumes have enough sensitivity, but hard to place with good accuracy the right point of measurement. (YANG; LI; LIU, 2016) In scientific publications, some works used Radcal 10X5-6M (mammography dedicated ion chamber), as Künzel et al (2006) , Künzel et al (2008) and Judge et al (2013).(JUDGE; KEAVEY; PHELAN, 2013; KÜNZEL et al., 2006 , 2008 )Figueiredo (2012 used Radcal Reference Chamber RC-6M to set ISO 4037 low-energies radiation qualities (10 -30 kV of tube voltage), which are recommended to calibrate meters that will be used in mammo radiometric survey tests. (FIGUEIREDO, 2012) Yang et al (2016) used "a linear-array x-ray detector (X-Scan 0.8f3-512, Detection Technology, Inc., Finland)", to evaluate scattered radiation generated from digital breast tomosynthesis exams. They used 30 and 35 kV tube voltage to the tests. None of these meters are commonly used or recommended to RSM tests in field. (YANG; LI; LIU, 2016) In regulatory fields, a recently search made in Brazilian calibration laboratories showed that has no service of calibration of radiation meters in terms of low-energies ambient dose equivalent, H*(10), offered to public. And that is the regulatory requirement. According to Portaria SVS/MS 453/98, item 3.44, the operational quantity that must be used to verify the compliance with the dose restriction levels in area monitoring is ambient dose equivalent. Portaria CVS -18, São Paulo 2009 states that radiation meters used to this end must have sensibility of 0,01 nGy and nothing about energy range. Normative Resolution n. 002/DIVS/SES, requires that radiation meters to radiometric survey must have minimum sensibility of 10 nGy/s (on dose rate mode) and 10 nGy (on accumulated dose mode), time response lower than 1 s, energy dependence lower than 20% and nothing specifically about mammography energy range. (ESTADO DE SÃO PAULO, 2009; SANTA CATARINA, 2015; SECRETARIA DE VIGILâNCIA SANITÁRIA; MINISTÉRIO DA SAÚDE, 1998) According ARCAL XLIX Protocol, meters should have a sensible volume of 1,800 cm³, range of 1 fC to 999 nC, precision ± 5%, reproducibility ± 1%. Nothing about mammography energy range, or it calibration. (ARCAL/IAEA, 2001) According AAPM Report no. 25, the survey meter shall be carefully selected, with characteristics more specifically described on AAPM Report no. 35. Generally, it shall be "an ionization chamber with a sensitive volume of one liter coupled to an electrometer with integrating capabilities". Some factors must be evaluated too, as indicated below:(AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICISTS IN MEDICINE, 1988 , 1992 This kind of approach could be incorporated on Brazilian regulation, since it contemplates all characteristics necessary to select the suitable survey meters to be applied in RSM.
Given the above, is not too hard to think that regulatory gaps and shortage of specific equipment strongly contribute to the lack of provision of calibration services in laboratories in Brazil.
According to Navarro et al, only three Brazilian laboratories perform calibration applied to radiometric survey conditions, and with follow features: Air kerma and ambient dose equivalent quantities, continuous beam, dose rate measure mode and to qualities between ISO N 60 (kV) to 150 (kV). These features diverge from field applications, based in equipments that do exposures shorter than 1 s, and, in mammography cases, energies lower than 40 kV. (NAVARRO et al., 2015) 
Practices
According to Navarro et al, majority of practices in radiometric survey tests in mammographic rooms are performed using dosimeters on dose rate measurement mode, calibrated on ISO N 60 (kV) to 100 (kV) radiation qualities, exposure times lower than 1 s and the air kerma to H*(10) conversion factor not used appropriately. On the same study, they performed laboratorial tests that indicates possible underestimates measurements of up to 10 times when uses it on dose rate mode. This deviation was found comparing this with measures on integrated dose mode, in ISO N 25 beam quality. Leyton et al tested the same equipment in the same laboratory and found results with the same behavior. Differences between measures with dose rate and integrated dose mode, but this time using exposures with ISO N60, N80 and N100, which corresponds to 60, 80 and 100 kV of Tube voltage. (LEYTON et al., 2015; NAVARRO et al., 2015) 
Physical details in mammo scattering beams
According to Künzel et al, the acknowledgement about the spectra of scattering radiation of a mammograph is essential to evaluate quantities as air kerma, ambient dose equivalent [H*(10)] and effective dose [Ep] . An example is that Mo/Mo anode/filter combination has an air kerma value greater than Mo/Rh. Nevertheless, Mo/Rh showed H*(10) and Ep values greater than Mo/Mo. Such fact can be making a little harder to take confident evaluation of measures performed in the system. On the other hand, all we know that is impracticable make previous spectra catch of scattered beam and then measures of radiometric survey tests, mainly because the unavailability of time and resources in a commercial routine of image diagnosis services. (KÜNZEL et al., 2006) According to Judge et al, the scatter radiation coming from phantoms irradiated in a mammography system has a non-isotropic behavior, and this has to be account in tests. According to Yang et al, "due to the highly conservative initial assumptions, the current recommended scatter air kerma level from NCRP Report 147 is still suitable for wall barriers", when the matter is digital breast tomosynthesis systems. (JUDGE; KEAVEY; PHELAN, 2013; YANG; LI; LIU, 2016)
The aim of this work is evaluating the panorama of RSM in our country and discusses about possible solutions about the gaps found. It considers a search about the offer of specific radiation meters with specific features to this application.Besides, an evaluation of the behavior of reference instruments under ISO N 20, 25 and 30 radiation conditions.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Search of meters applied to RSM
This is a documental research and account with an overview of the regulatory situation, international recommendations and specific equipment to apply in radiometric survey tests in mammographic rooms. First step of this research was search on websites of the main manufactures of these radiation meters which one is applicable to that end (table 1).
In terms of calibration conditions, taken and adapted from ISO 4037-1 on table 2, is the information about mean energy of each radiation quality that indicates the requirement of energy range of the dosimeters under study. This information will be taken into account for the assessment of energy range requirements. The sensitivity shall be considered suitable if it has less than 1 mSv/h, as also required as a calibration requirement in ISO 4037-1. The specific intended to use will be considered too. (ISO, 1996) In terms of field usability, will be considered the energy range of at maximum 20.2 keV, according the evaluation of scattered spectra made by Künzel et al (KÜNZEL et al., 2006) . About meter sensitivity, many protocols and regulations indicate different minimum values to fulfill (AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICISTS IN MEDICINE, 1988 , 1992 ARCAL/IAEA, 2001; ESTADO DE SÃO PAULO, 2009; SANTA CATARINA, 2015) . We will assume 1 nGy (or 1 nSv) for this parameter. 
ISO N 20, 25 e 30 qualities implantation
In order to establish the radiation qualities ISO N 20, 25 e 30 on laboratory, it was used a X-ray tube with a tungsten anode, and inherent filtration of 1 mm Be, and requirements based on table X.
The test setup was based on ISO 4037-2:1999, as showed on figure X. The used setup is in the picture below, on figure Y. (ISO, 1997) The instrumentation used on tests is described below. ISOVOLT TITAN E is a X-ray generator of constant potential, with ripple lower than 1%. The 160 M2 X-ray tube has a voltage range from 1 to 160 kV, tungsten anode and an inherent filtration of 1 mm of Beryllium. The fixed apparatus used on tests (X-ray tube window and monitor chamber has an inherent filtration measured, as ISO 4037-1 recommendation, of 0.1 mm of Aluminum. (GENERAL ELECTRIC COMPANY, 2004 ISO, 1996) These tests were performed in order to compare the results found on 1 st and 2 nd HVL tests, and measurements of air kerma rate in a point of test of 2.5 m far from X-ray source, based on ISO N calibration setup.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Search of meters applied to RSM
The results of the specific search are described on table 4. The columns are indicating the information about these radiation meters, when treating of calibration and field measurements. PTW Bohm Extrapolation chamber was considered in this work because it was used in other publication about low-energies x-ray with ISO 4037-1 radiation qualities, but we won't deepen on it. NE 2575 fulfills the requirement. But both is recommended to laboratorial use.
As showed in table 3, there is no dosimeter that fulfills the metrological requirements to radiometric survey tests in mammographic rooms. Xi Survey Detector and Atomtex (3 models) do not comply with minimum sensitivity of 1 nGy or 1 nSv. First showed μSv scale and Atomtex showed 10 nGy of minimum value of dose measurement. But others features was well complied with. It's valid to emphasize that Atomtex dosimeters got the energy range feature, but with high energy dependence (35%), that can take to the tests a high uncertainty.
Others three meters listed, according to Navarro et al, are the widely used radiation meters in RSM tests. Additionally he cited electrometers Radcal models: 2025, 2026, 9010, 9015, 9095, 9096 and AccuGold, with 180 cm³ and 1800 cm³ ion chambers, to respective electrometers models; Fluke/Victoreen portable monitors models 450, 450P, 451P and 451B, besides electrometer model 660 with ion chamber 660-5. (FLUKE BIOMEDICAL, 2005a; NAVARRO et al., 2015) Radcal 180 cm³ ion chamber and Fluke 451P do not comply with minimum sensitivity of 1 nGy or 1 nSv and with energy range. Radcal 1800 cm³ ion chamber would be the most appropriate meter to use, since that complies with the most requirements to make RSM tests, including large volume (good feature to low intensity beams) recommended by two international protocols, AAPM and ARCAL. (AMERICAN ASSOCIATION OF PHYSICISTS IN MEDICINE, 1988 ; ARCAL/IAEA, 2001) Nevertheless, the it energy range is intended to beams with energies greater than 30 keV, while mammography scattered beams have mean energy around 20 keV. (KÜNZEL et al., 2006) The question of energy range needs to be more evaluated, because the fact of the manufacturer doesn't state the information about lower energies than 30 keV, let doubts about reliability of the measurements. All of field meters have dose rate sensitivity able to perform a good calibration, according ISO 4037-1 requirement. (ISO, 1996) When we combine this with the gap in the provision of specific calibration services, in terms of equivalent dose ambient in ISO 4037 narrow spectrum radiation qualities, in the range of 20 to 30 kV, the lack of reliability in those measurements became even worst. Another question is the distance between the field use condition and calibration conditions that, sometimes, can mask it real behavior, given that most of meters has very good performance when measuring continuous x-ray beam from a constant potential generator, in dose rate mode and controlled ambient conditions. But the behavior of meters under short times exposures, with poor ambient control and unknown generator conditions can perhaps lead to dubious results.
On their work, Navarro et al recommend that calibration be carried out with conditions as close as possible to field use, provided they do not deviate from the regulatory requirements. (NAVARRO et al., 2015) This action can improve the reliability of tests results in mammography radiometric survey practices.
PPV determination
The point of 20 kV is not traceable, but in order to determinate PPV value, an extrapolation line was performed with the R² = 0,9572 using PTB traceable points of 25, 28, 30 and 35 kV. The reference quality of PTB calibration was WAVa (Tungsten anode and 0.7 mm of aluminum as additional filtration), and uncertainty of 2.0 % (k = 2).
The results found are showed on table 5. 
Establishment of radiation qualities
Once PPV evaluated, the next step is implant ISO N radiation qualities, determining the first and second HVL values for each quality. The chamber used on the tests is PTW 6CC, because mainly of its PTB traceability in terms of air kerma in RQA-M qualities. A comparison among the laboratorial reference chambers and nominal values is an easy way to evaluate the behavior of them under ISO N low energies conditions. First one comparing HVL's obtained in ISO N qualities and second is comparing air kerma rate obtained in ISO N and W-Mo + 2 Al qualities, at 2,5 m from the source, and air kerma rate of 5,0 mGy/h. 
HVL determination with different chambers
Once PPV evaluated, the next step on establishment of the ISO N radiation qualities is the determination of first and second HVL values for each quality. The chambers used on the tests are described on table X. A comparison among the laboratorial reference chambers and nominal values is an easy way to evaluate the behavior of them under ISO N low energies conditions. The results found are showed on table 7. The figure 4 shows a graphical view of chambers response. 1.20-1.10 or 0.90-0.80;1.30-1.20 or 0.80-0 .70.
Figure4.
Comparison between 4 reference chamber in calculation of 1 st and 2 nd , and the nominal value (set as 1.000 on y-axis).
Clearly can be seen the effect of energy dependence on results of the 1 st HVL and homogeneity coefficient, h, evaluation. Radcal RC6M had the best performance as expected, since it's energy dependence is ±5%, 10 keV to 40 keV, as stated on its specification sheet. The ratio between nominal value of 1 st HVL on qualities ISO N 20, 25 and 30 were 0.923, 0.952 and 0.948, respectively. In terms of 2 nd HVL, 0.952, 0.919 and 0.927. (RADCAL CORPORATION, 2014a)
The PTW 6CC (±2%, 25 keV to 35 keV), Radcal RC1800 (±5%, 33 keV to 1.33 MeV) and PTW 10 L (≤ ± 3% in the range 40 keV to Co-60) had, in this order, the best to worst result found on this work, what was expected, since the energy response range stated on their instruction manual. (PTW, 2008 (PTW, , 2009 RADCAL CORPORATION, 2014b) A possible cause for the different response of chambers can be the absorbance of low energies photons by chambers walls, that makes the beam harder and consequently a higher HVL is obtained. 
Kerma rate measurements
By way of comparison, a kerma rate measurements test was made, with "MAMMO chambers" Radcal RC6M and PTW 6CC were calibrated in terms of air kerma in RQA-M 2 quality, and "Radiation Protection chambers" Radcal RC1800 and PTW 10 L were calibrated in terms of H*(10) in ISO N 60 quality. This is a representative calibration to field chambers, since a single calibration factor is imputed on electrometers and all charge or current measured with sensor and multiplied by the calibration factor. (FLUKE BIOMEDICAL, 2005b , 2005a RADCAL CORPORATION, 1999 ; UNFORS/RAYSAFE, 2014) of 3,2%. On the other hand, Radcal RC1800 and PTW 10 L had not a good performance, with measurements underestimation of until 60%.
CONCLUSION
The overview about the national panorama and international recommendations on radiometric survey in mammography services showed us certain gaps involving regulatory issues, current practices and radiation meters used in this application.
Those results do not indicate that RC1800 and PTW 10 L do not function properly, since their performance in the higher energy qualities, such as ISO N 60, 80 and 100, is extremely satisfactory. What the results indicate is that they are not suitable for radiation qualities applied in radiometric surveys in mammography. Just as the PTW 6CC and RC6M are not indicated for RSM, which were used in this work only for comparison between instruments that are dedicated to low energies and those that are not.
Additionally, the result of this work suggests that some RSM tests performed in Brazil, with nonspecific chambers and nonspecific calibration can have underestimation of until 60% in those measurements. Since these two radiation protection reference instruments evaluated can represent most equipment used in field. Tests with field radiation meter used in diagnostic radiology radiometric survey tests in general to confirm this evaluation.
It's hard to find field instruments applied to RSM. Then, an accurate study of behavior of most used radiation meters is important to improve the practices, since the measurement is impaired by the features of radiation meters used. Specific calibration, right energy range and sensibility of dose (or rate) are crucial features to evaluate to perform traceable and more accurate RSM tests.
